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Uainst the wrong that need resistance
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I speak impuqn it who so list
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us If continued for full term
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Publisher
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lisher

¬

EDMUND N011RIE Editor
W HORACE WBIGHT Assistant

Editor
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A FUSBESOITE

Tho jubilant tiltornucosof tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

find Star because of tho de-

fection

¬

of Measrs Kaulukou and
Hopkins from tho cause of tho pa-

triotic

¬

Hawaiiaua who opposo annex-

ation

¬

should encourage the patriots
The stories of largo accessions of

Hawaiims to tho aunexation cause
are to bo read with caution The
Independent knows that tho report-

ed

¬

enthusiasm at Wailuku and Ka
nooho meetings showed a vorj care

lesi handling of the truth that tho
member of natives who aro said to
havo Bignod the rolls of tho annex-

ationists

¬

is largely exaggerated
Howovor it would not be astonish-

ing

¬

if the dire distross into which

tho Hawaiian has fallen through
tho malignant action of the best
government these islands evor had
and its supporters and tho appar-

ent
¬

hopelessness of relief except at
tho hands of thoir oppressors should
lead some to fall away from their
allegiance to a just cause Certainly
Mr Dolo and his friends cannot
longer refiuo to grant the Hawaiian
an opportunity to prove to tho peo

plo of the United States through a

plebeBcite that ho comes willingly
into tho fold of tho groat Republic
By all means let a fair ballot show

the number of Hawaiians who havo

yielded to tho oppression of the
forces of the United States and Sons

of tho American mission

HABPEBS WEEKLY NO 11

Our friend tho leading evening
annoxatiouist journal has somo vory

brain searching and ingonious work

boforo it to reply to and counteract
tho influence of tho artiolo in Har-

pers
¬

Weokly which Tiie Independent
presontod to its readers a tow days

ago Tho argument adducod agaimt
the opinions of a world famous and
circulated influential newspaper
will prove in the long ruu to bo

trivial in offeut Tho prosent quasi
proteotorato of the Unitod States
orer theso islands the hands off

policy is far safer for tho greater
Republic in view of possible con

tiugenoio than an absolute control
by possession Absolute possession

anuoxation might mean tho good

old rule tho Bordor plan that ho aH will now boused in Thurstons

should tnlio who had tho power

and he shall keep who can Wo can

soaroaly believe that under tho ox

istlug social political and economic

conditions of tho United States Un ¬

do Sams longheaded statesmen in ¬

tend to stalk around the world in

Donnybroolt Fair fashion asking
ovory nation to knock tho chip off

his shoulder

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Anuoxation Club will hold a

mooting this aftomoou whun it will

bo decided who is to pay the ex ¬

penses of Lorrin A Thurston for a

trip to tho United States in the in-

terest

¬

of tho Annexation Club Mr

Thurston is booked to leave horo on

tho 29th inBt We wish him a plea

aut trip and hope that ho will not
find tho marble heart in Washing-

ton
¬

as ho did boforo

Will tho morning journal kindly
look into tho past rocords of tho
prominout Hawaiians who aro

gradually outoriug their fold and
signing tho anuoxation rolls Per ¬

haps The Independent is ponding

them into tho ranks of its political
opponontn for a purpose Is it not
rather indiscreot to suggest to the
United States political servitude
The Independent relies upon the ex
porionce of the statesmen of tho
United States in preference lo tho

Yankee cunning of Hawaiis hyb-

rids
¬

Tho San Francisco Bulletin said
somo tinio ago that Tho more tho
journals of Groat Britain study the
Vouozuoly treaty the lois they seem
to be pleased at the contemplation
of tho fact that Olneys truo Yankee
cunning has cleverly overreached
tho shrewdest of tho English diplo-

mats

¬

The Independent would liko

to kuow whether tho Yankee cun-

ning
¬

of Drs Hydo aud Bishop and
their supportors in the Oovornmont
of tho Republic of Hawaii will over
roaoh tho diplomaoy of tho shrewd ¬

est of foreign diplomats Occasion-

ally
¬

The Independent warns our For-

eign

¬

Offlco in regard to Russia Our
suggestions aro unhooded because

Japan and England aro tho milch

cows porhaps of tho lex talions

Aud it is now suggested that at
the military gathering of forced an-

nexationists
¬

our gallant soldiers
of our own Notional Guard now re
spoctable and honored aud triumph-
ant

¬

at tho targets but anciently
awfully disrospeotable so far as somo
of tho best regulars criminal and
dosortors woro concerned should
appear in plain olothes to uwell tho
annexation rolls You may dress a
soldier in gold lace if you will but
yet ho will bo but a soldior still
Wo can scarcely believe that tho
United States can be fooled by such
claptrap trioks oven if Government
or personal influences aro brought
to boar to degrade tho manliness of
tho men who are supposed to bo

ready to enter the field in defeuee
of tho country

Mr L A Thurston tho persona

non grata is not goiug alono on his

mission to Washington Realizing
his ability as a show man tho annex ¬

ationists who foot tho bill havo con ¬

sidered it advisable to send along
John Lota Kaulukou the man who

didnt get shot in 1887 It is worthy
of mention that Mr Kaulukou at
one time traveled to Japan with tho
lato John M Kapona to negotiate
tho treaty which now Is tho imme ¬

diate cause of tho Japauso influx
hers Mr Kaulukou for a consider- -

V
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dime tmnouni to damn tho Japs and
holler for annexation Politics mako

strange bed follows indeed and
Lorrin has at last found his partner

thedovil

An uvonitigeoutomporary reminds

tin that a leading English financial
journal had to bo subsidized in

order that a Hawaiian loan should
bo floated Tho payment of tho
feo wa simply iudisponsablo says

the journal English newspapers
are comparatively honest How

much will our friends of tho annex-

ation

¬

party have to disburso to
chaugo political opinion in tho
United States

The Independent is surprised at
the puerility of the arguments of

Annexationist organs Tho cam ¬

paign leader has not the oxecutivo

ability of Mark Hauna Tho Star is

apparently instructed to plead the
baby and tho scaro sentimouts Tho
Bulletin is not quito sure of its po ¬

licy and tho Advertiser cannot yot
discover why tho press of San Fran-

cisco

¬

it might add tho influential
pross of tho United Statos is op

posod to annexation To thoso who

romomber school days tho fabloof
the Ilea aud tho Elephant might
arise a phantom droam You may

bog you rany pload you may hydro
phaut still but tho United Statos
will fulfil its owu will It requires
at least two parties to make a con

tract and tho United States will not
be one of the contracting partier

A prominent official under tho
Dolo Govornmont who doesul sub ¬

scribe for The Independent objected
this morning to our publication of

tbo records in a certain divorce suit
We woro told that heretofore tho
journalism in Hawaii had been

clean and that even The Independ-

ent
¬

had been a papor which could
bo introduced into tho bosom of tho
virtuous families of the strictest
missionaries Tho now doparturo
however was of such a character
that if tho high offinial was a sub-

scriber

¬

ho certainly would discon-

tinue

¬

his subscription and simply
road our paper in tho saloons clubs
or barbershop The high official

who now advocates clean journal-

ism

¬

has evidently forgotten tho
scandalous articles which appeared
in the nenii official organ The Ha ¬

waiian Star in which Queon Liliu- -

okalani was slandered in the vilest
raauner possible Thoso papers
were suitable resdings for tho
daughters of the high officials and
any attompt of rodross on tho part
of those slandered was repulsod and
frustrated by this vory samo high
official They want to be annexed
to the United Statos theso high
officials of Hawaii but at tho
satno time Amorican institutions
genoral proceduros aud modo

of journalism aro not wanted
The Independent cortainly has no

desire of justifying its courso

in publishing public rocords Wo

can run this offlco without any ad ¬

vice from any high official Wo

suggest howovor that tho attention
of Attorney General Smith is oallod

to tho fact that on tho court records
of this virtuous republic oaii bo

found material which is dcemod in

docent prurient aud most sugges-

tive

¬

to our daughtors Go aud take
the Hagoy euro Mr officious offioial

Tho bark S 0 Allen discharged
all hor genoral merchandise cargo
this forenoon Sbo has commenced
to throw out 27000 bricks She will
load sugar for San Francisco Thoro
aro live vessels of tho combination
fleot to load ahead of hor
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan IS 1S9G

Tho prophets nro nt work
Tho public is told ono duy that
if wo dont got annexed to tho
Unitod States tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

will go to tho demnition
bow wow and noxt day another
prophot arises and tolls us that
wo cannot got anuoxation undof
any circumstances and that tho
outlook for the abrogation of tho
Reciprocity treaty is good

While listoning to thoso diro
vwophecios wo notice that tho
world move on and that tbo
people plod along as usual and
givo and take into marriago and
porform other acts of routine

It is well howovor to bo pre ¬

pared for tho worst and all pru
dont pooplo should now oxerciso
tho greatest economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson tho
ring and bridos gown aro not
all that is necessary to establish
a household Othor things aro
wanted in Kitchon and Pnntry
Call at our stores and solcct your
kitchen furnitures which wo
furnish at cheap prices and in
groat varioty To day wo mnko
special montion of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS Thoso handy
implements will bo found vory
economical Instead of breaking
tho ico and wasting it tho shavor
will scrapo tho quantity you
want from the block in an oasy
and convenient manner

Tho Fish Soider should also
bo found in ovory kitchon It
saves labor and takes tho scales
oir a fish as easy and cloanly as
a harbor takes the hair off your
husbands chin -

A call at our stores will con-

vince
¬

you of tho wisdom in
buying from us

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Ia

307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprcckols Batik

AawAirAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening Jan 26 1897

GWAND CONCERT

BY

Donald De Y Graham

Tbo Well known Concert Singer

AND

Madame Breitscbiick Marqnardt

The Worlds famous Harpist

Full Program to b j Announced
Later

0 Sale of Resorvod Seats will
opeu at Wall Niohols Cos store to ¬

morrow morning at 9 a m

LOTS AND STONE

for sAisi
A IOTrt KAOII GOxlCO FKKT UAOK
TU of Kamehamtdia Hoj h School and
facing Kalilii Hoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BAUASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qufluMtios to salt

MP For terms and particulars apply
to AHR FKUNANDKZ

Tulophouo 2SU 185 tf

rvnijwa yhjwt
-

LEWIS CO

In an establishment liko
ours so many things for tho
tablo may bo found thnt it is
difficult to mako a soloction AVo

mako an effort lo secure only
tho host obtainablo and tho re-

sult
¬

is that our list of customors
is largo

Wo havo gonuino Scotch hor
rings and bloator mackorol
either of which will bo found
oxcollont An entirely new arti-
olo

¬

to this markot is concentrated
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lewis Cos Mnlteso
brand of Asparagus and Lewis
uncovered hams Theso aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who havo triod them
onco return a second time
Smyrna figs and FARD dates
now crop aro especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Ohccso
is another dolicncy not often
found in Honolulu but wo hiiVo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tol 210

Oceanic Steamship Co

jsysy

attlrtliai Mail tUNici

Fof Sau Frgnciscu
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Occnnii Steamship Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

fteto 4 tli
And will leavo for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or nliout thnt
date

For Sydney Aucklaad
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company ivlll
bo due nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Wo 1 ltll
And will have prompt despatch with Mails
aud Ii3oigcrs for ttio above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Tbroofcli Tickets to All Points In tho

United Slates

eW For further particulars regarding
Freight and laxsage apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
Gonorol AcentB

Ocnanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for B F
Fob 2 Feb 10
March 2 Maroli 10
MonihIO April 7
Aprll27 Mayfi
May 25 Juno 2
June 22 JunoSO
July 20 July2S
Aug 17 Aug 25
Septli 8opt22
Oct 12 Oet20
Nov Nov 7
Ueo7 Doc 15

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

forBydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Monowul Feb 11 07
Alameda Marll07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan May 0 1807
Alameda June 8 07
Mripoia July 1 07
Moana July 1817
Alameda Aug Ill 17
Mariposa Eeit 2 07
Moana Oct 21 1M7
Alameda Noy 18 07

wniTOpryr

From Sydney lor
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Alameda Fob 1 07
Murlposa Mar 1 07
Moann Apr 1 U07
Ala cdn Apr20 07
Murlposa May 27 07
Moana June 24 07
AlanicdaJnlyi2 07
MarlposaAuglO 07
Alonna Sopr 10 07
Alameda Oct 11 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Monua Jro 0 1807

NOTIOE

aK UOA11DMAN is temporarily lo- -
at cornor of Queon and Nuuanu btroets roady to attend to any

business ontrnutod to him 411 lni

-

M


